A description of Taraxacum zajacii J. & P. Marciniuk, a new species of T. sect. Palustria in Poland is given. Taraxacum zajacii is a pentaploid (2n = 40). Morphologically, the new species is closest to the T. subalpinum/T. neterophilum group.
A description of Taraxacum zajacii J. & P. Marciniuk, a new species of T. sect. Palustria in Poland is given. Taraxacum zajacii is a pentaploid (2n = 40). Morphologically, the new species is closest to the T. subalpinum/T. neterophilum group.
Taraxacum sect. Palustria includes 131 mostly apomictic species, markedly different in their karyology. Sexually reproducing diploids are represented in the section by only two rare Mediterranean species, Taraxacum raii and T. tenuifolium. The apomictic taxa form a series of polyploids, from common triploids (2n = 24) and tetraploids (2n = 32) to rare pentaploids (2n = 40) and very rare hexaploids (2n = 48) represented by only two species, which are T. ranunculus and T. flos-lacus (Kirschner & Štěpánek 1998 , Tikhomirov 2003 , Aquaro et al. 2008 . In Poland, T. sect. Palustria includes 23 exclusively apomictic species with 15 triploids, six tetraploids and two pentaploids (Marciniuk et al. 2010b , Marciniuk 2012 .
A large population of a distinct taxon which, after morphological and karyological studies, appeared to be a new species was found in 2008. The description of this species is given in this paper.
Morphometric analyses were made on herbarium materials collected in the field and on cultured live plants. In total, 100 individuals and herbarium specimens were analysed.
For karyological studies, seeds collected from the cultured plants were germinated on moistened filter paper in Petri dishes. Three-to four-day-old seedlings were incubated in 8-hydroxychinoline for 4 h at room temperature. Then they were rinsed in distilled water and fixed in 96% ethanol/ glacial acetic acid (3:1) for 24 h. The fixed material was stained in 2% acetic orcein for 3-4 days at room temperature. The stained seedlings were rinsed in 45% acetic acid, then heated to a boiling point over a flame. For slide preparation, root tip meristems were cut off and squashed in a drop of 45% acetic acid, dry-iced, air-dried and mounted in Entellan. The chromosomes were counted during the mitotic metaphase and photographed using a Nikon Eclipse 80i microscope equipped with a monochrome CCD camera. Plants medium to large, fairly stout. Leaves erect, slightly elongated, medium to dark green, glabrous or scarcely hairy, leaves deeply divided, lateral lobes triangular, rarely deltoid, usually patent, sometimes slightly recurved, in 2-3(-4) usually regular pairs, upper edge of lateral lobes entire, usually straight, rarely slightly convex or concave, lower edge entire, usually straight or slightly concave, interlobes usually with a dark border, entire, sometimes with tiny teeth. Terminal lobe usually large, larger than the side lobes, hastate, rarely sagittate. Petiole narrow and purple. Scapes greenish-brown, glabrous, only under capitulum scarcely hairy. Outer bracts (12-)13-19 loosely adpressed, on older capitulum often erect or slightly patent, usually imbricate, nearly smooth or shortly ciliated, dark green or blackish-green, broadlylanceolate or ovate-lanceolate, usually (8-)9-12 mm long, (3.8-)4-5 mm wide. Borders distinct, narrow, whitish, 0.2-0.4 mm wide. Capitulum yellow, large (4-)4.5-5(-5.2) cm in diameter, stripe on external ligules reddish-grey, teeth of internal ligules yellow or reddish-yellow. Stigmas rather dark, grey-greenish-yellow. Pollen present, relatively large and regular. Achenes (4-)4.2-4.8(-5) mm long, achene body spinulose above, subgradually narrowing to a subcylindrical, 0.8-0.9 mm long cone, rostrum 10-11 mm long, pappus 6.5-7.5 mm long.
The chromosome count for this species showed pentaploid chromosome number of the examined seedlings 2n = 5x = 40 (Fig. 2) .
Taraxacum zajacii is so far known from only one site in Harta on Pogórze Dynowskie foothills. It is very abundant (several thousands of plants) on a wet meadow of the alliance Molinion.
Taraxacum zajacii is characterised by relatively wide, distinctly dissected leaves, with usually dark-bordered interlobes and a large, hastate terminal lobe and very dark, distinctly narrowly bordered and loosely adpressed or erect outer bracts. These features make the species similar to the group T. subalpinum/T. neterophilum described in the monograph of T. sect. Palustria (Kirschner & Štěpánek 1998) , in which T. subalpinum is the most similar in leaf morphology. The species differ, however, significantly in the morphology of the inflorescence. Taraxacum zajacii produces abundant pollen, in T. subalpinum the pollen is invisible. Moreover, the capitulum in T. zajacii is much larger, and the outer bracts are larger and more numerous than in T. subalpinum.
The leaves of T. declivicola are also of similar shape as in T. zajacii. The former species differs from T. zajacii by having a smaller capitulum (3-3.5 cm in diameter), a smaller terminal lobe, a narrowly yet prominently winged petiole (T. zajacii has non-winged petioles), a hardly visible margin of outer bracts, and a different color of stripes on the underside of the external ligules and in the teeth of the internal ligules. Other species of that group differ from T. zajacii by having a different shape of the terminal lobe, a clearly smaller capitulum (less than 3.5 cm in diameter, while in T. zajacii it is more than 4 cm in diameter) as well as smaller external outer bracts (at most 8.5-10 mm long, and 3-5 mm wide at T. extimum, whereas they are 9-12 mm long and 4-5 mm wide in T. zajacii). Moreover, all the species in the T. subalpinum/T. neterophilum group have a triploid (2n = 24) chromosome number (Kirschner & Štěpánek 1998) , which clearly distinguishes them from the pentaploid (2n = 40) T. zajacii.
The similarity to other species and groups of species in T. sect. Palustria is less distinct. Among the pentaploid species, T. inundatum resembles T. zajacii most as regards to the size of the capitulum, dimensions of outer bracts, and leaf shape. The former species differs from T. zajacii by having narrower leaves with a different shaped terminal lobe, a wider margin of outer bracts, hairier scapes as well as more spiny achenes with longer cones (Table 1) . Other pentaploid species from T. sect. Palustria have narrow and undivided (T. skalinskianum) or very shallowly sublobate or only dentate leaves (T. domabile, T. mendax, T. huterianum and T. pseudosuecicum), as well as a small capitulum (3-3.5 cm in diameter); besides, they differ from T. zajacii in their shape, size, and width of the margin of the outer bracts.
The pollen grains of T. zajacii are relatively large and regular, as in the pentaploid species T. mendax (Marciniuk & Rudzińska-Langwald 2008 , Marciniuk et al. 2010a . 
